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OUTBURSTS OF EVERETT TRUE KOTICBOP SCHOOL MEETWC '

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to the legal voters of School District N6. 10. of
Umatilla County, State of Oregon, that a SCHOOL MEETING of laid district will
be held at City Hall, on the 28th day of August, 1922, at 2 o'clock in the affcer-noonf- or

the purpose of discussing the budget hereinafter set, out with th
f

The fotaTamount of money needed by the said school district during the fiscalSpecial Mews of Umatilla Go.
year beginning on June 19, 1922, no enaing june , ini, w wumiitu m i".
following budget and includes the amounts to be receivea irom me coum
sfhonl fund, state school fund, elementary school fund, special district tax, anj
all other moneys of the district:

ORIGIXAI. KHTIMATI5 AND ACCOUNTING SHEET
Hphosl District No. 10, lBiS-IS'-'- a. jMrn. C. II. Esselstyn ami the Allen. Mudge returned Sunday

MIhhcs Lois and Gobbell were from Portland where he was called E.V I'KN D1TV HKSli Pendleton visitors Thursday. by the illness of his mother, Mrs. Budget
Budget Expen-- v Allow-Est- i-

ditures ancewho had a paralytic ItemMiss Kayo Spauldlng was in Pen C, 8. Mudge,
stroke. rd yr. ; 2nd yr. 1st y;'mate last yr.

,
SHEEP TO CHICAGO

$ 4,000 J 3.966.87 JM. 000 I 3,91 7

10.925 11.015.00 10,80 9.105 "'1
63,350 67,920.30 63.350 64,044.41

PERSONAL SERVICE
I,. Superintendent ....
2. Principals
S. Teachers

Janitors
r.. Clerk
li. Stenographer
7. Other Services ....

.000 7,296.96
600.00
697.34

',000
600
900

6,787.25
1)00.00
537.79

dleton Thursday and from there she
went to Walla Walla to visit her
uncle, Harvey McDonald.

Air. and Mrs. , ('has. Howkins are
the proud parents of a baby hoy,
who arrived last week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Greene arc the
parents of 'a bahV girl born- Sunday.

John Young has been suffering
from a light attack of typhoid fe

600
900
600

Charles Thornton returned last
Monday rrom Omaha, where he went
with a shipment of sheep. He left
again this week with sheep and ex-
pects to go to Chicugo.

W. J. Wattenburger and A. K.
Wattenburgcr were in I'ondleton
Wednesday.

Roger Jordan returned on Sun-
day from the mountains near Austin

585.52910.00 1.300
$4,808.4a. J0,608.4587,275 191,737.01. J88.100 $76,021.04Total

MATERIALS & SUPPLIES;
1. Furniture 1.450 1.5S2.10 J 1,450 $ SOS. 52

1,773.17SuDolies2. l,7f.O - 1,687.77 1
210.07

750
750 26S.78500ver, but Is reported recovering,

4.
Mr. and Mrs. F. T. George and j where he has hoen with his father.

Hoy Campbell" who has had charge

50
20rt

1.200
4,500
1,200

500

29.50,

850.00
6.015.81
1,101.8.0

551.05

50
200

1,200
4,500
1.200

600

Library Books ....
Flags
Playground eouip
Janitor Supplies...
Fuel
Light
Water
Pn.liiirA nnH

742.60
4,197.80.
1,105.35

484.70
8.

.

10.

(East Oregonian Rpocinl

ECHO, Aug. 7. Mr. and Mrs. R.
II. Hurdlok and daughter, Juanita,
of Portland, arrived in Kcho Satur-da- y

evening and spent the week-en- d

. at the I. H. Gobbell home. They
left here Monday morning for an
auto trip to Crater Lake and will
later go to California. Miss Lois
Oobbell accompanied them from here.
Tho Rurdicks are former Kcho resi-

dents. Mr. Burdick is now a mem-

ber of the Portland police force.
I. H. Gobbell returned on Sunday

from Portland, where ho had been
with his son Willard who has pneu-

monia. Mrs. Gobbell will remain
with Willard until he is lable to be
brought hack to Echo.

O. K. Mudge was in Kcho Satur-
day from HinUIe.

256:;Slnllnnerv 250- - 250.00 250
ll,8.--0 $ 9,337.44 $10,056,T$11,700 $11,278.10 $ 9,25.117

$ 2,383.80
"Total

cnvsTuncT rov:

of tho dining room at the Hotel
licho, has given up his lease and C.
It. Williams will again take charge.

Ilev. John Perchnl and family of
Frcewatelr moved to Butter creek
last Wednesday, where Be v. Perchjd
will have charge of the United
Brethren church at Pine City tills
year. They will live in the parson

daughters, Marian and Lucille, left
on No. 1 7 Sunday for a week's visit
in Portland. Mr. George will at-

tend "Buyer's Week."
Mrs. W. W. Rogers and daughter,

Susan Louise of La Grande, spent
Saturday and Sunday In Kcho vis-

iting Mr. Rogers, who is with the
Newport Construction company, near
town. ,

Mrs. J. W. Copplngcr and Mrs.

$ 1,597.00.

$ 1.250
$1,250

1,000
1.250

MAINTENANCE AND REPAIRS:
High School
Hawthorne
Lincoln '.

Washington

HOWS THArr nT V

i v 500
$12..',s;.lS $ 2,613.60Total Z7!ZIZ'""". $ 5,250 $ C.R54.04 $ 5,250 $ 5,475.60

IAS810SSMENTS (Highways.J. L. Hofnnglo returned on Monday
from - a vacation at Uldawny

523,03 U IS' 372.87;8,'i5.9
''A''.--- - 'springs,

streets, bridges);
lKtal $ 1,200 $ 3,755.09 $ 1,200 $
INDEBTEDNESS:

1. Bonded, and in- -
terest thereon $23,200.00

2. Wa'rrant, and

age. , i

Mrs, .W. II. Crary and daughter
Nan returned on Monday from a six
weeks' visit In Portland.

Itev. Dale Hammer, wife and baby
of Everett, Washington, visited ' hi
uncle, Amos Hammer, the first of
the week. Mr; and Mrs. Chas. Caver
were In tho party. Mrs. Cave is aj
niece of Mr. Hammer. ' I

i

.interest thereon.... . ." 'Total 23.20 23.230.92 23,200 13,602.72 13.460.43 13,368.1.1
By StanleyTHE.OLD HOME TOWN TRANSPORTATION OF PUPILS:

TUITION:
INStJHANOE: 500 1,660.29 1.200 428.12 270.12 1.SB9.07and ,

the MISCELLANEOUS: 500 443.91 .'KMBRGF.NCY: S.000 .M 'I'll iV

The little (laughter of Mr.
Mrs. Koscoe Meyers is ill at
home of M. K, Meyers. 80,169.29Grand Total 134,625 138,859.00 135.800 106,985.50 101,139.14

i it HI.1.P. rin iiphv cprtifv thnt the above estlmnte of expenditures forvv
the' year 1922-192- 3 was prepared by me and that the expenditures and budget!
allowance for the past year and the expenditures for the three fiscal years nexj,
preceding the past year as shown above have been compiled front. the recorus
in my charge and are true and correct copies therof.

H.E. BICKERS. District Clerk. ...

Budget
EstimateItem.NSPECIED LAST WEEK Dirigible C-- 2 --

To Fly From
Coast to Coast

BrDtiKT,
PERSONAL SE11V1LCK:

1. Superintendent
2. Principals .u... Sr.
3. Teachers i .........u
4. Janitors
5. Clerk :

6. Stenographer .

7. other Services :

' Total
MATERIALS AND SUPPLIES:

.$ 4.000
10,925

3.36
7,000

600
( sso

I 500
$ 87,275

(Kut Oregonian Special)
WE8TON MOlt.NTAIN, Aug.
Mrs. Hoy Hyatt returned from a

FRANCE TODAY COUNTS
20,000 GIRL ATHLETES OFFICE CAT

visit to relatives in Seattle last week.
I.lillo Heinlce Gould who Is lhieg

1. Furniturewill Airs. W. J. Hyatt this summer 2. Supplies ...
was severely burned on the knee

PAWS, Aug. 7. (A. P.) France,
where before the war feminine ath-
letics were virtually unknown, now
has 20,000 enrolled girls and women
competing in track and f.'eld events.

and leg by tcaldlng water Monday
and litle lfay May, a grandson had

? ' ' '
Misjim

'
NOW MARSHAL OTGY WALKER FINDS THE SUSPI CIOUV ..JSEffig
STRANGCB WAS PLAVINCi CHECKERS WIT Te NHSHT jgCLERK AT THE. VERT HOUR THH POST OFflCB

' fSgSSis
WAS ROB6EP TW6 CROW- S- SSS- -

1,450
1,750

000
50

200
1,200
4.500
1,200

. 600
250

11.700

WASHINGTON, Aug. 7. (U. T.)
A flight by tha

army dirigible, the C-- is, scheduled
for the first of September it was
stated at headquarters of the aid ser-

ine. This will be the first coast to
Coast flight by an airship in America.

Starting from Aberdeen Proving
Ground, Aid., the C-- 2 will head
across the continent, ending her flight

and from this new army a team will

3. Library books
4. Flags
5. ' Playground, Equipment
6. Janitor Supplies
7. Fuel " ...
8. Light
9. Water -

10. Postage and Stationery..
Total i-

CONSTRUCTION: a

his shoulder and arm quite badly
wrenched while playing but no,
bones were broken.

l'Yed llennlon, county agent, and
FJ. It. Jackman, farm specialist from

be selected to represent the nation in
the international games in Pershing
Stadluan beginning August "0.

The international games may re-

sult in amalgamation of tiie two na-

tional feminine athletic oi jran.'zatlons
whose rivalry nearly disrunted plans

at Boss Field, Arcadia, Calif., aboutO. A. C. are inspecting potatoes and
wheat on the mountain this week. 18 miles from Los Angeles.- - After a

brief stay it is planned for the airW, Babom's margin Was less than
of 1 per cent mixed and the

MAINTENANCE AND
REPAIRS: : , ,Y :.';, ..',!.- .

Total $ , 0,200
ASSESSMENTS (Highways,
roads, streets bridges):-

Total - : 1.500
INFEPTEDNESS: ., , ...
1. Bonded, .and in '

Unit thereon
2. Warrant, and '

tnl.a.f Ht.rann

Federation B of 1 per cent., Mark for the meet, one with 327 local so- - ,
cietles and the other with 120. The j

ship to return by the same route.
The D-- 2 has a cruising speed of
about 45 miles an hour and it is ex-

pected that the flight will bo made
Henderson's Federation nlso passed
inspection. There were . only teii ministry of war is projecting plans

for the combination. in about sixty-fiv- e hours actual iiy- -that did not pass tho "potato inspec-
tion. Among" those that passed were iner time. A number of stops are"Fntll Ma.v, 1916, French women had by jvmvf-- s

H. K. Tucker, Boy and Cecil Hyatt, scheduled, however, two of them fornever organized for athletics with the
n.nhnKiv aq Viniica nnd it is believed.'harley May, Will Hall, K. K. Faust,

1

riding, tennis, I

French wo- -
exception ,of horseba

I ihnt the fllirht will occupy a 'periodDick English. Ono field of Henry' hunting and swimming.
Booher's, W. L, Bayborn's, Mark and
l'Yed Henderson, Italph

of over a week.
Washington will be the first sched

uled stop and the second leg of the

do not excel sprinters butmen as A Mormon ollt at armon hlt a Mor.
they are confident of their prowess

otwith a Marmon,In the middle-distanc- e runs, and they
heve an exceptional performer In For this Jlormon saw no harm in
Madame Goiu'and-Aiorri.- s in the Hitting Alorons with a Marmon.
weights. Quoth the Moron, "It is more'n

Dorsey Sams' ono field, Clifford
Metz, Jay Smith, Jim Hewers, May
Bros., with several fields yet to be
impacted, Mr. Bennlon Is very

Total 23,500
TR NPPnr.TATION OF PUPILS: .'

' 'TUITION:
IN'SI'F NCF: $ POO

MIRCBLUVEOTO:
EMERCENCV: '- 5,000
Crand. Total .... , ..r..r $134,625

FITIf ATKD RKC'F.IPTS '

County School Fund $ l.ft0'
State School Fund 3.?50
Elementnry School Fund 2 2" 22
Unexpended balance 17,42.
Amount- to be received tfrom

oil other sources 6.000
Total estimated fecelpts. not ,

includine- pronospd tn $ 5G,67ii
RECAPITULATION StL

Total estimated expenses for Jr
the yenr , :....$184,6i V

Total estimated receipts, not
including proposed tax 05,67s '

Balance, amount to be rals
ed by district ?. 78.95H
Dated this 17th day of July. W.

O, M. PICE,
Attest: CbMrmnn Hoard of Directors

II. E, BICKERS, District Clerk.

anxious to organize a boys' and girls'

trip will be from here to Akron,
Ohio. The other stops on her itin-

erary will be Dayton, Ohio, Belle-vie-

111., Camp Pike, Ark., Palln-s- ,
Texas, San Antonio, Tex., Alarfa,
Tex., El Paso, Tex., Xuma, Arizona,
Nogales, Arizona and Ross Field.

-

I
' will stand from any Mormon,"club for next year and a talk was

given by him and Air. Jackman on PRUSSIA SOLICITOUS
FOR iHELIGOLANDERS!

hat suKjeet nsido from the potato
Now the funeral line is 'formin'
For that Aiormon, out at Harmon.

Vutciiful Waiting

Dees an E(ta!io.i Pay? neeting held Wednesday evening at

Tircill.TV Ana 7 (A. P.) Pius
sla has established a precedent In its A bachelor maid, Clarissa, Is one

nnnals bv granting fiscal autonomy 'ho ostensibly pursues other inter-t- o

('s,s whnp h ls waiting. An oldnn area of one and one-ha- lf kin,- -

meters with a population of approx- - n1.al1 1''st wnits. nntl vVa,,s aml
"AITS.imately 2500. The section concerned

None of these Jumps will tax to
the limit the cruising radius of the
airship, which can fly 700 miles
without refueling. At most of the
stops the C-- 2 will remain oniy a
short time, when weather conditions
permit, flying at night as well. At
four of the stops where there are
flying fields there will bo a delay of
from twenty-fou- r to forty-eig- hours,
to give the sldp an overhaul and
the crew a chance to rest, i

The C-- 2 is now at Aberdeen and
has made several demonstration
flights. A number of other prelimi-
nary flights are scheduled, to give
the big ship a thorough trying-ou- t.

Tile pay rolls of four largo iminiifiicl'iiring plains for
fourteen yearn, having many thouMiiid impoyocs,
lirouglit to lltflit that laborers Willi nil clitncntary
ixlwiil Ion only received annual pay equal lo Hint
furnlNlicd by an iiiveslniciit in five per cent wmirl- -

thw If 10,200.00 '

(railiiiiK'H from trade schools averaged an mutual
salary equal to un Income from 92.1,000.00 iiikI grad-
uates from technical college rcoelvcd nn annual sal-
ary equal lo an Income from (13,000,00.

K.VVI V(iK UKIMKTMKNT.

the school house which was well at-

tended.
George Ferguson and Air. Snyder

a life insurance man were up from
Pendleton Thursday,

A big delir ious dinner was given at
the Joe Hyatt home Sunday by Airs.
Joe Hyatt assisted by six of the
ladies on Potato Bldge to about
forty guests. . The dinner was served
on the lawn on tables in the shade,
lee cream and cake were served in
tho evening. This is the seventh big
get together neighborly affairs anil
tho next two planned will ho at the
Albert Gould and Jlark Henderson

is the Island of Heligoland.
In order to quiet discontent among Our Own' Webster's from 10 to 15 miles for the telephone

and 20 to 40. miles for the telegraph
set. It will be possible however, .to
rcceiva messages from a much, great

the Heligolrmders. the Prussia gov- - plvl)al(,,inPMakns m August
ernment has decided to grant them thut h,)n,e.bl.tl wnlch vln he ronsum- -
a more Independent administration j C(, (1nl.,llg ,he thirMV days ot Septem- -
than heretofore. The island will be (,pr "

., nnd 23.
treated as separate from the district '

of Suederdithmarschen, and It Is cm- - j My love is like a traffic op,

er distance, probably several hun-
dred' miles, which: will enable the
pilot to dodge had weateher ahead
when radio warning is received.ponrrt'u in irfumic nn iuu.ii l.a.h.u,. , nrom her hand nnd- she savs

home. Al The crew to make the trans-con- tithe families taking dil-- I according to the islanders' needs. "STOP "
nental flight will number six butferent good eats and enjoying them- - It will have a legislature or "land

selves together. rat" of Its own. the members of Puiradoxlcally Speaking FRENCH- - TROOPS REPLACE

YANKS ALONG RHINELANDAirs. C. V. Avery of Weston and which will live on the island. In
personnel has not definitely been se-

lected. It is considered probable
that part at least of her present
crew will make the trip. The air-
ship is 192 feet long nnd has t gas
capacity of 172,000 cubic feet.

For the long trip the crew will
"travel, light," to reduce the weight

daughter Hlizuhcth visited relatives place of the present distrflct board The rising generation isn't alwaj's
on the hill and went huckleberry- - ' there will he a board of two Heligo-jth- e first up in tho morning,
ing to Cold Springs this weok. landers under jurisdiction of the leg-- 1 -

Tho Pendleton Ford salesman was islnture. The governmental head of Tho caddy will hand you the proper
on the hill Wednesday, but no defi- - ( Sehlesw'g will maintain supervision club hut the butler doesn't enre
nlles sale made so far. ., over the island. whether you use the right fork or not.

PARIS, Atlg. 7. (I.-X- . S.) 'A regti
ment of French infantry and another
of artillerj' Ore on their way to Cob-le- ns

from Upper Silesia, according to.
recent military advices. These troops
are to replace American units which
have already left Germany, and wilt

as much as possible. The ship will
The American NafionalBank

Pendleton. Oregon.

J3 Ytmra Of Contmuoua JBnkinjf.

be equipped however with both tele- -
phono and telegraph radio equip- -A VERY BUSY' HOUSEHOLD. By AllmanDOINGS OF THE DUFFS

bring the French garrison In the A. F.j . win i,i? niiiitii wem. ,

however, with a sending capacity of 'o. headquarters city up to 3000,

FORPi W

n wots i look Aa iHoixbHio IMLcUs m iil n Um well.vll bet i i
THIS VACATION will J) i V WfM GO SOME PLACE.
MEAN MUCH TO ME V1 1 iJ, W AFTER ORAGGIN '

r take wtbevcle 15 1 a re:rrcrsiASSHTHIs!
v AVQMG

''

WE HAVE SOME BEAUTIFUL DINING ROOM

SETS IN GOLDEN OAK, MAHOGANY

AND WALNUT.

Golden Quartered Oak table and
4 chairs with genuine MC flft
leather seats J,uv;

Sold on Monthly Payments

The Universal Car
SALES AND SERVICE.

We cany every part that goes into a Ford car
or Ford Truck. They're genuine Fort parts too.

Our special Ford repair shop is thoroughly equip-
ped with specially designed tools and machinery.

Drive in, when your Ford needs repairing.
Tiether cotter pin or complete overhaul, we are

prepared for the job.

Simpson Auto Go.--3553--

CRUIKSHnSK SHAMPTON
V 4C0MrklTl HOWSC rURNISMtllS

rORD A.VD roRDSOH
ACTHOKUED SALES AXD EH TICK.

frsiVKn. Or

Phone &4&124-2- 3 E. Webb
Yc-s-r OM hnkm Ts la Cnfeaaf Fwt Pirnl tm Jii

& t fssdlwni far MDoa KNctem OakRM


